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FallFall……

•• Cooking fall 2006 data todayCooking fall 2006 data today

Pollock hot pot



Walleye Walleye pollockpollock in Pacific coast of in Pacific coast of 
HokkaidoHokkaido

•• Largest population Largest population 
along coast of Japanalong coast of Japan

•• DotoDoto area = feeding area = feeding 
area for juveniles area for juveniles 
–– SummerSummer……from from 

south, migrate into south, migrate into 
DotoDoto areaarea

–– Higher production Higher production 
with larger planktonswith larger planktons
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DotoDoto areaarea
•• Offshore Offshore oyashiooyashio

flow from northeast flow from northeast 
–– Cold and less saline Cold and less saline 

waterwater……productiveproductive
–– Spatial extent is smaller Spatial extent is smaller 

in fallin fall

•• Coastal currentCoastal current
–– Affected from Affected from kuroshiokuroshio--

origin warm current origin warm current 
clockwiselyclockwisely flow around flow around 
HokkaidoHokkaido

–– Generally more warm Generally more warm 
and saline compare to and saline compare to 
offshore in falloffshore in fall--winterwinter

Oyashio
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Nakamura et al. 2003



GoalsGoals

•• To capture the spatial dynamics of the To capture the spatial dynamics of the 
recruited walleye recruited walleye pollockpollock in in DotoDoto area in area in 
fallfall

•• From found dynamics, discuss the causal From found dynamics, discuss the causal 
mechanisms from association to the mechanisms from association to the 
environment environment 

Where?

Why?



Study area and surveyStudy area and survey
•• 4242--43N, 14343N, 143--145E145E
•• On shelf (depth: 0On shelf (depth: 0--

200m)   200m)   
•• August 28August 28thth ––

September 6September 6thth 20062006
•• EK60 (SIMRAD)EK60 (SIMRAD)

–– 38kHz, 120kHz38kHz, 120kHz

•• Bottom trawl (28 Bottom trawl (28 stst.).)
•• FMT and Bongo net FMT and Bongo net 
•• CTD (Temperature and CTD (Temperature and 

Salinity: 36 Salinity: 36 stst.).)

R/V No.7 Kaiyo maru

Transect 
CTDs
Trawls

Study area



Data collectionData collection

•• JuvenilesJuveniles……obtained obtained ΔΔMVBS from fish schools where MVBS from fish schools where 
sampling trawl confirmed >97% of catch is 0sampling trawl confirmed >97% of catch is 0--age age pollockpollock

•• Planktons Planktons (potential foods)(potential foods)……obtained obtained ΔΔMVBS from models MVBS from models 
((EuphausidsEuphausids: DWBA, : DWBA, Small planktonsSmall planktons: High: High--pass sphere)pass sphere)

－ =

120kHz 38kHz

Mean volume 
backscattering 
difference
(ΔMVBS)

(Everson et al. 1993, Miyashita et al. 1997)(Everson et al. 1993, Miyashita et al. 1997)

Data in a 
water column 
were 
collected in 
1000m 
resolution

1000m



Environmental data processingEnvironmental data processing

Ordinal Ordinal krigingkriging
interpolation  (interpolation  (ArcGISArcGIS verver. . 
9.1)9.1)……RMS<0.5RMS<0.5℃℃(Temp.), (Temp.), 
<0.06(Sal.)<0.06(Sal.)

CTDCTD KrigingKriging

Transect1
2

3

b
c

Depth

Obtaining data 
under transect

A cell 
(1000m×5m)
A column
(1000m×depth)



AnalysesAnalyses
•• Calculation of energy Calculation of energy 

consumedconsumed
–– as index of cost being at the as index of cost being at the 

specific locationspecific location

•• Observation of associations Observation of associations 
between fish and Variablesbetween fish and Variables
–– environment, potential foods, environment, potential foods, 

and and ““costcost””
•• Test of associations to Test of associations to 

variablesvariables
–– KendallKendall’’s rank correlation s rank correlation 

coefficientcoefficient
–– Generalized additive Generalized additive 

regressionregression

PfAcWC T
Bc

)(=

C: energy consumedC: energy consumed ((g/g/dayg/g/day))
Ac: Intercept of the Ac: Intercept of the allometricallometric
function function 
BcBc: Slope of the : Slope of the allometricallometric
functionfunction
F(T): Function of optimum and F(T): Function of optimum and 
maximum temperature for the maximum temperature for the 
fishfish
P: Proportion of maximum P: Proportion of maximum 
consumption (=1, this time)consumption (=1, this time)

Ciannelli et al. 1998



ResultsResults

•• Fish concentrate Fish concentrate 
Eastern Eastern DotoDoto
(>144.3E: (>144.3E: 
KushiroKushiro))

•• Some extreme in Some extreme in 
western edge western edge 
((ErimoErimo))

Kushiro

Erimo



ResultsResults
Small planktons average densitySmall planktons average density E.pacificaE.pacifica average densityaverage density
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ResultsResults
Small planktons density vs. fishSmall planktons density vs. fish E.pacificaE.pacifica density vs. fishdensity vs. fish
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Median

Finer scale…not obvious associations 
144 E
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ResultsResults

•• Relatively Relatively ““costlycostly”” water generally observed in shallower water generally observed in shallower 
depth depth 

•• Western Western DotoDoto requires more consumption cost in the requires more consumption cost in the 
distribution depth layer (>distribution depth layer (>--100m) 100m) 

High

Low
km

200m

High CLow C

Above: A vertical profile of C of  Above: A vertical profile of C of  
pointed location compared to the pointed location compared to the 
vertical distribution pattern of the fishvertical distribution pattern of the fish

C in layer of 60m from surfaceC in layer of 60m from surface
Ind./m3



Results (general trend: KendallResults (general trend: Kendall’’s s ττ))

•• Temperature and consumption had positive association to Temperature and consumption had positive association to 
juvenile abundance in the water columnjuvenile abundance in the water column

•• Salinity and food density had negative association to Salinity and food density had negative association to juvinilejuvinile
abundance in the water columnabundance in the water column

KendallKendall’’s rank correlation coefficient with average s rank correlation coefficient with average 
pollockpollock density in each water column (under an 1density in each water column (under an 1--km km 
section of the transect)section of the transect)

τ P
Temperature 0.17 ≤0.001
Salinity -0.12 ≤0.001
Consumption 0.17 ≤0.001
E.pacifica density -0.24 ≤0.001
Small plankton density -0.33 ≤0.001
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Results (Important determinant: GAM)Results (Important determinant: GAM)

•• Salinity showed significant relationship to Salinity showed significant relationship to 
explain presence or absence of  juvenile explain presence or absence of  juvenile pollockpollock
(P<0.05)(P<0.05)

•• Correlation b/w temperature and salinityCorrelation b/w temperature and salinity

Average Salinity

S(c1)

Average Temperature Ln of small 
plankton density

Consumption: C Ln of E.pacifica density



DiscussionDiscussion

144.3E

Vertically cut Vertically cut 
the water the water 
column along column along 
100m 100m isobathisobath



DiscussionDiscussion

Intrusion from offshore Intrusion from offshore 
oyashiooyashio branch branch 

Warm and saline Warm and saline 
costal water costal water 

East

100m Temperature

Salinity

144.3E

•• Salinity did matterSalinity did matter……occurrence trend in offshore occurrence trend in offshore 
origin waterorigin water

•• Less saline and warmer water; more fish in water Less saline and warmer water; more fish in water 
columncolumn…… distribution environment is offshore distribution environment is offshore oyashiooyashio
environment extended to environment extended to nearshorenearshore/shallow area/shallow area

West

20˚C

1˚C

33.6

32.6



DiscussionDiscussion
•• Why were juveniles more in the eastern Why were juveniles more in the eastern DotoDoto??

–– Larger planktons such as Larger planktons such as EuphusidsEuphusids transported from north transported from north 
–– Juveniles in fall is largerJuveniles in fall is larger……EuphausidsEuphausids = better food for = better food for 

themthem
–– Less Less ““costcost”” to be in the eastern to be in the eastern DotoDoto in fallin fall

•• But, more juveniles in But, more juveniles in ““poorpoor”” water column in finer water column in finer 
scale!scale!
–– SomethingSomething is making them to do sois making them to do so

•• Why were more juveniles in Why were more juveniles in ““expensiveexpensive”” water water 
column?column?
–– If there are enough food source filling their needs (benefit), If there are enough food source filling their needs (benefit), 

potentially more growth: C=potentially more growth: C=R+F+U+Growth(WinbergR+F+U+Growth(Winberg, , 
1956)1956)

–– Also, Also, different cost or riskdifferent cost or risk might make them do somight make them do so



DiscussionDiscussion

•• Interaction with Interaction with 
larger fishes from larger fishes from 
offshoreoffshore
–– Occupying where the  Occupying where the  

food condition is food condition is 
betterbetter

–– PredationsPredations

Adult Adult pollockpollock and and ArrowteathArrowteath
Flounders CPUE Flounders CPUE 
(quartiles: kg/min. tow)(quartiles: kg/min. tow)



(1) They probably balance their size-dependent cost, 
benefit, and risk

(2) Species interaction is causing scale-dependent 
responses on distribution of fall juveniles

$$$
(But, high growth)



NextNext
•• Quantification and test of costQuantification and test of cost--benefitbenefit--risk relationship risk relationship 

in the juvenile distributionin the juvenile distribution
•• TimeTime--series analysisseries analysis

–– SpatioSpatio--temporal dynamics of CBR relationship temporal dynamics of CBR relationship 
–– Offshore/Offshore/nearshorenearshore oyashiooyashio dynamics dynamics 

•• Finding migration passages and habitats for specific Finding migration passages and habitats for specific 
size classessize classes……modelingmodeling From “C-B-R”

relationship, hope to 
provide a tool to
balance of future 
fishing CBR and 
efficient 
management!

Fish is there!He needs help
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